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MILITIA ISSTILL WAITING

National Guard Officers Are All
Ready for Orders.

MESSAGE FROM METCALFE, JR.

Preacher nt Lincoln Cnnne a Sen-

sation hr Declnrltitr that Mex-

ico Jirrds a ThrnahlnK
at Once.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April

and waiting for nome word from tho
War department which will Inform thorn
that mobilization of troops of tho No-

tional Guard In Nebraska Is In order,
the military board of the Nebraska Na-

tional a 11 art continues to hold forth In
the office of tho adjutant general.

Thodaj the only news which reached
headquarters tending to show that war
might come was contained In a message
eent by Ted Metcalfe, son of Richard L.
Metcalfe, a member of the Lincoln com-
pany, but now In Washington. Mr. Met-
calfe said that the majority of people
around Washington expected that war
would be declared within a very short
time and that ho would Join the "Lincoln
company as soon as orders were sent out
for mobilization of the Nebraska Guard.

Minister Snya Spank Mexico.
The only sensation around the capital

city of Nebraska that ocourred yesterday
was the sermon of Rev.-- T. W. Jeffries,
pastor of St. Paul's Methodist church,
last night. Dr. Jeffries took as the bud-JecU-

his sermon, "Our Flag In Mexico."'
He had little use for the peace agitation
at the present time as It related to Mex-
ico. The peace proiosltlon, he thought,
was all right when entered Into between
civilized nations but when the United
States had to deal with a nation which
was uncivilized and whose head
was a murderer, there was only one thing
tp.do. "Mexico needs a thrashing," said
He', "and the sooner the United States
Hn.a Its Hilt., a twt nil mlnlst 6rm U in Via

tKe better It will be for Mexico and the
prestige of the United States, which has
been rapidly going backward since our
.handling of the Mexican situation.

"But 'some of our good church breth-
ren say that Christ taught us that whei
(C man smote us on one cheek we shout
turn the other also," said he.' "We have
turned both cheeks and the back of our
head in this matter. Christ did. not tell
lis what to do after we had turned the
other cheek, but He did say whatever
your hands find to do, do It with nil
your might"

Dr. Jeffries said that had we gone Into
Ihe Philippines at once and not al
lowed Agulnaldo to have gotten away,
many hundreds pf lives would have been
saved, and wo ought not to be caught
Again by the situation In Mexico.

- IlOBlmont of Cowboys.
HASTINGS, Neb., April

BUI" Pearson, old tlriio frontiers-
man and wild west showman, has an-
nounced his Intention of recruiting a regi-
ment of cowboys In Texas and Arizona
for' service. If additional troops are
needed 'in the Mexican campaign. Pear--
boh w mi tenacr urn services 01 ipe regi-
ment to .the state and federal author!-ties- "

this Week.'

Nebraska.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., April
the case of Kmll Hubka against C. S.

Boggs, Edward Wilkinson, J. H. Ram-
sey and Lloyd Crocker the restraining
order recently granted was dissolved and
the Injunction denied. Hubka had brought
suit to recover $5,000 In notes and cash
which he alleged were fraudulently se-

cured. The court, however, denied the
application for an Injunction to prevent
the defendants from disposing of the
notes.

Charles Cain, charged with robbing a
Union Pacific freight car In the local
yards, was bound over to the district
court Saturday morning by Judge Ellis.
In default of JJ00 bond ho was remanded
to the county Jail.

Mrs. Molllo Brown slipped and fell
down the stairway leading to tho offices
of the German Savings and Loan asso-
ciation Saturday, breaking the bones In
both wrists and cutting her head quite
badly.

Ralph and Frank Holmes and Frank
Ritchie of Wymore were arraigned In
district court Saturday on the charge of
assaulting a party of Beatrice students
at Wymore some weeks ago. Each of
the defendants, pleaded not guilty, and
they were released on bond of $500 each
to appear In court for a trial by Jury.
This .will bring their trial up at the fall
term of tho district court.

MINDEN LIGHT AND POWER

FRANCHISE CANCELLED

MINDEN, Neb., April
Mlnden Edison Light and Power

company last week applied for an Injunc-
tion from the district Judge, enjoining
the city council from repealing and re-

voking the franchise by ordinance. The
matter was argued for the city by C. P.
Anderbery and for the company by J,
L. McPheely before Judge Dungan at
Hastings. The company had asked for
the publication of the ordinance to be d.

Tho court held tha the Judiciary
could not Interfere with the legislative
department of thev government and re-

fused a temporary Injunction. So far
as the city is concerned, "the franchise
granted the local electric light company
stands revoked and the same Is canceled.

CEDAR BLUFFS MAN IS

DECAPITATED BY TRAIN

FREMONT, Neb., April 27. Rushing
out of a restaurant' George Bailey, aged
40, a Cedar Bluffs cafe proprietor, tried
to climb on Northwestern No. 6, mistak-
ing It for a Lincoln train, as It pulled
out this evening. Handicapped by bun
dies Bailey fell under the wheels and his
head was cut off while dozens of pas
sengcrs looked on.

filrt Dlen from lltte of Dor.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb , April 27.-(- Spc-

cial.)-Henrl- otta, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pries, died Satur
day afternoon at her home In this city
as tho result of a bite from a mad dog
several weeks ago. One convulsion Jol- -

lowed another until relieved by death.

Sooner or Later
drugging, even in its milder forms, clouds and mars the
fairest complexion.

Coffee drinking isn't considered drugging by most
people, but physicians know that tho average cup of
coffee contains from 2 to 3 grains each of tho drugs
"caffeine" and "tannin," that affect stomach, liver
and kidneys, disturb circulation and work havoc with
natural nerves and a healthy skin.

Every woman who values a clear complexion, soon
finds that a change from coffee to

POSTUM
makes rapidly for personal comfort and wholesome
beauty.

Postum is a pure-foo- d drink, made of prime wheat
and a small percent of molasses. It tastes much like
high-grad- e Java, but is absolutely free from caffeine,
tannin, or any other drug or harmful ingredient.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum "well boiled, yields a delightful

flavor. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Postum a solublp powder. A teaspoonful
stirred in a cup of hot water dissolves instantly. A
delicious beverage. 30c and 50c tins. The cost per
cup of both kinds is about the same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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REED LEAYES STATE EMPLOY

Expert to Go to Work for Interstate
Commerce Commission.

HALL FILES FOR TREASURER

Uarld City Araruea ltd Clnlm for
JVcvr nurllnictnn Depot tleforr

the State nallvrny Com-

mission.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Neb.. April

Commlsloner K. V. need of the blue sky
department of the railway commission
will soon leave the employ of tho state
and take up work In charge of land ap- -
pralsments of right-of-wa- t F. New- -

mati of Kansas City In charge of the work
covering something over a dozen states
was in Lincoln today for the purpose
of securing Mr. need If possible and It
Is probably that he will be successful.
Tho salary attached to the Job Is some-
what larger than Mr. Itced now re-

ceives and gives htm a broader field to
work In. The salary Is said to be $3,50)
per annum. The work Is under tho val
uation department of the Interstate Com-
merce commission.

neqnlsltlon for Julian.
Governor More head has Issued a requisi

tion on the governor of Colorado for
the return to Omaha of William H.
Julian, wanted for forgery by Douglas
county authorities. Julian It Is alleged
forged the name of the G. . Todd com-
pany to a check for JIS and left the
country. He Is being held at Colorado
Hpiingi.

The Omaha Auto Filling station Is a
new corporation filing Its articles with
tho secretary of state todsy. The com-
pany will do a general automobile busi-
ness and is incorporated for 110,000.

Mabel Saum, Gus A. Saum and A. P.
Llllls are the incorporators.

Hall Piles for Third Time.
George B. Hall evidently bellves that

the third time beara a charm and has
filed for the democratic nomination of
state treasurer, Mr. Hall has twice tried
to defeat the present treasurer, Walter
A. George. In the first campaign In 1910

he lacked 1,632 votes of reaching the elec-
tion mark and in the campaign of 1912

hj lacked 15,280 of reaching the goal.
Mr. Hall Is r brother of Thomas Hall,
candidate for railway commissioner on
tho republican ticket.

Tents Illinois Cattle.
Dr. Kigin, state veterinarian, went to

Thedford today to make a test of 'JOS

head of cattle held there, which were
shipped from Illinois contrary to the Ne
braska law.

Dnrld City Wants n Depot.
A hearing before the railway commit.

slon on the application of the people
of David City for a new depot for the
Burlington was on today. Byron Clark,

for the road, SuperintendentvT.r....r. ,.r:'rr:,iivicie. with a portion of
xikiicii euiu Auuuur iurivcc iciJiiisciiivu .
the Burlington and A. V. Thomas and
B.. A. Confal, represented the David City
folks.

MAN IS ARRESTED FOR

FAILURE TO PAY ALIMONY

TBCUMSBH, Neb., April
Recently Cecil Clark of Elk Creek was

granted a divorce from his wife. Tho
wife was granted the custody of a small
child and Clark was to pay her J5 a
month for maintenance. This he failed to
do and he was bi ought Into tho county
court and given a Jury trial for his neg-

ligence. Tho Ju,ry found him guilty of
disregarding the older of the higher
court and he was sentenced to forty-fiv- e

days in Jail. Sentence was suspended
pending his paying his former wife the
maintenance money, which he promised
to do. Ills father went his security.

GOOD RAININS0l)THWEST,
WHERE IT HAD BEEN DRY

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., April eclaI

Telegram.) One and thlrty-hundredt-

Inches of rain has fallen and It Is still
raining; 1.15 Inches at Arapahoe and 1.23

Inches at Ilolbrook.

Note tram Went Point,
WEST POINT, Neb., April
The May festival of the public schools

of West Point will take place on Friday,
May 1. Elaborate preparations have been
made for this event and much Interest
manifested.

The marriage of Miss Hollander and
John Meyer, young people living south
of West Point, was solemnised at Crow-e- ll

on Thursday.
Marriage licenses were issued during

th week to the following: Elmer E. Carr
and Miss Floretta Hatfield, both of
Fuunders county and to Bernard Lueb- -

bcrs and Miss Marie Hassler of Cuming
county.

Rev. H, R. Bohlsen, pastor of the Ger
man Lutheran church at Wlsner, died
early Tuesday morning of pneumonia,
after n brief Illness. Funeral services
were held at Wlsner Thursday,

The marriage ceremony of Elmer E,
Carr and Miss Floretta Hatfield of
ftaunders county, was performed by
County Judge Dowald on Wednesday
last.

Table nock Man Badly Injured.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., April 27. (Bpe

clal.) Frank ParrUh of this place met
with an accident Saturday, and as a re
suit Is In a very serious condition. He

t slipped and fell under the front wheel
I of a wagon loaded with brick. Tho
horses started and the wheel struck him
on the shoulder blade, which was broken,
and passed diagonally across his body.
He Is resting easier and his recovery
seems to be problematical. He Is about
16 years old.

Tit ii Wedding at IMattumouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April

County Judge Beeson yesterday
united In marriage Fred P. Bush and
Miss Eva Pearl McDonald, both from
South Omaha.

George E. West and Miss Emily Lauder-gree- n

were united In marriage Saturday
at the home of the bride's parents at
LouUvllU.

Stranicrr Escaped Patient.
GENEVA. Neb., April
stranger who- was ariested here proved

to be Raymond Williams, paroled from
the Insane hospital of Ohio. Sheriff A.
W. Aberlln of Canton, O., arrived today
to take him In charge.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
Mr. D. P. Lawson of Edison, Tenn.,

writer: "Dc King's New Discovery Is a
most wonderful cough, cold and lung
medicine. 60c and II All druggists,
AdvertUement

Nebraska,

MEMBER OF FIRST STATE
LEGISLATURE IS DEAD

BRATRICEX Neb., April
Ollver Townsend, a pioneer resident of
Beatrice, died at his home, one mile east
of the city, Sunday morning, aged 30
years. Mr. Townsend came to Osge
county in ISM and for many years was
engaged In the clothing business here.
During his long residence In Beatrice he
did much to promote the upbuilding of
the town. He had been an Invalid for
fifteen years. He Is survived by a
widow, who hss been In a local hospital
the last few weeks suffering from se
vere Injuries recotved In a runaway, and
three daughters.

Mr. Townsend was elected county clerk
In 1SJS and held that oflce for ten years,
also acting as register of deeds. In 1S1

he was elected a member of the first
session of the state legislature, served
two years and took nn active part In the
removal of the capltol from Omaha to
Lincoln.

DEATHJREC0RD.

Mr l.nDrllr StIUnn.
YORK, Neb.. April

LaDelle Cushman-Stllso- n died Friday.
April U, at the home of her son, Charles.
In Texarkana, Tex., where she was visit-In- s.

She was 74 years of age. She was
married to L. n, Stllson on January 10,
lS3t. They came to this county In 1S72

and settled on a farm south of this city,
where they resided until three years ago,
when the husband died. The body will
arrive In York Tuesday morning.

Oxford Farmer Dlen Sntlilenly.
OXFORD. Neb., April

Winters, a farmer residing north of
town, died yesterday, after a short Ill-

ness. He was sick only a few daya.
Death was due to pneumonia, He leaves
a wife and several children. Funeral will
take place here.

Killed hy Snnrl pit Train.
ASHLAND. Neb., April

2 o'clock this morning the sandpit
train struck and killed Samuel Martin,
aged hi years, on the Parpy county sldo
of the Platto river between the Bur-
lington railroad bridge and the works of
the Lyman Sand company .Martin's body
was cut In two. Coroner Armstrong of
Papllllon held an inquest over the re-
mains thols morning, the verdict of tho
Jury being that Martin came to his
death by accident while In a state of
Intoxication. .Martin had made his homo
tor about two years with his nlccc. Mra,
Charles Hart.

Victim of .Into Wreek Heroverlna-- ,

TECUMSI3H, Neb., April
--Fred Ayrca and Ohler Olcatty, tho two
young men who were struck by passen-
ger train No. 41 yesterday, and thrown
some seventy feet from the track and
their automobile completely demolished,
are getting along nicely. Bcatty escaped
with a badly lacerated face and a broken
collar bone. Ayres was not so fortunate.
He suffered a compound fracture of the

the broken
drtvei Into the lung. N

Mrs. 1. W. Ilnvrn.
MINDEN, Ncb April

Mrs. I. W. Haws died Saturday morning
at 4 p. m. at her home In this city. Mrs.
Haws was the widow of the late I. W.
Haws, president of the State Agricul-
tural society of Nebraska, who died about
six months ago. She leaves a family of
six cmwren, the youngest being about 14

years old. This family has been one of
the prominent families of Kearney county
and of the very oldest settlers.

.Strikers Abandon Chnndlrr .Mine.
CANON CITY, Colo., April 27- .-

Chandler, the mining camp captured yes
terday by the strikers was rcoccupled
peacefully toduy by the mllltla. Not a
shot was fired. Tho mine buildings and
houses wero undamaged except for that1'
wrought by bullets. The machinery was
said to have been damaged considerably.
Chandler was deserted when the mllltla
arrived and no strikers were sighted In
the surrounding hills.

Tecnnmeh Will Celelirate Konrtli,
TKCt.'.MSKH. Neb., April
The Tecumseh Commercial club is back

of a movement for a celebration of the
Fourth of July In Tecumseh this year. A
finance committee reported more than
$500 pledged for the celebration after a
little soliciting, and the fund will be
swelled. The Tecumseh Military band
will furnish the music and a long pro-
gram of sports will be supplied.

NOTES FROM DEADW00D
AND THE BLACK HILLS

DEADWOOD, S. D April
For assaulting Thomas Manlon, an

aged man, In a dispute over land, Gu
Koskl, a rancher near Rpcarflsh, who
was convicted In the circuit court, wa
sentenced to eight months In the pen-
itentiary or to pay $500. He probably will
serve the time,

Thomas Garslde of Lead must now
serve out his suspended sentence of one
year at Sioux Falls for breaking his
parolo and getting Into further trouble.
Last summer he was released from a
forgery scrape on good behavior, but
was rearrested last week on robbery
charges and the court ordered him again
committed to Sioux Falls.

Word of the death by suicide at Battle
Creek. Mich., of George H. Holden, who
came here In 1877 from Minneapolis an I
was an early-da- y resident, was received
here. Holden was despondent over finan-
cial matters.

In the triangular debate between two
teams each from the Spearflsh, Rapid
City and Deadwood schools on the ques-
tion of retaining the literacy test In th-- j

Immigration law, both Spearflsh teams
won, Deadwood won and lost and Rapid
City lost both. fhe negative side of the
question won two debates and the af-
firmative took one. The debates wer.i
held simultaneously at the three points.

Wur It Suit AVnple.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is

prompt and effective for coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchial cougho and
for any condition where the membranes
of the throat and bronchial tubes are
Infl&med and raw, Thomas Vernon, Han
cock, Mich., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar has always proven effective, quickly
reUevIng tickling throat and stopping the
cough with no bad after effect." It con
tains no opiates, and Is a pure, reliable
medicine. That's why It suits particular
people. For sals by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON, April

Tfrlegram.) Alton E, Lewis has been up- -
pointed rural leuer carrier at uenry. h
D. The comptroller of the currency ar..
proved the change of title of the Citi
zens issuorai DsnK oi woonsocKei, h
D . to First Nat'onal Bank of Woon- -
sockat.

SALOON MEN JUST PAY UP

Supreme Court of U. S. Declines to
Pass on Bonding Case.

j0 FEDERAL QUESTION INVOLVED

,rbrnUa City Woman' Juitumntt
Allnvrril ly State Supreme Conrt

Until hy Virtue of Decision
In WnnhtnRton.

(From a tttaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. (. April -clal

Telegram.) The supreme court today
handed down a large dmnnge verdict
recured by Mr. May Bulger of Nebraska
City ngalnxt Louis W. Prenlca and
Christian V. Schneider, saloonkeepers,
and their bondsmen, the Hankers'

company of Cleveland and tho
Lion Bonding company of Omaha under
a Nebraska law permitting nlves and
children of habitual drunkards to re-

cover damages from snloonkeepers who
sell liquor to their husbands and fa-

thers.
Mrs. Bulger for herself and for the

benefit as next friend of her minor chil-
dren sued for JI0.C00 together with Inter-
est and costs of suit as recompense for
the damages done her by the above men-
tioned liquor dealers In having made
of her husband Charles a habitual
drunkard, who died December ID, 1910,
his death according to the petition of
tho plaintiff In the rourt below, "being
caused and contributed lo on account
of the habitual drunkenness of the said
Charles Bulger."

It was the contention of tho attorneys
for Mrs. Bulger, the defendant In error
In the supreme court, Messrs. W. T.
Thompson, W. B. Comstock and A. P.
Moran, that thero was no federal consti-
tutional question Involved In tho cause
at bar. That no constitution question
Tinder the constitution of the United
Mates, or other federal question was
prcperly raited In tho state supreme court
of Nebraska, where the case was tried
on appeal from the Judgment of the dis-

trict court of Lancaster county, and t,hat
no question under the' constitution uf
the t'nlted States or other federal ques-
tion was raised by tho supreme court
of the state of Nebraska In said cause.

It was further contended hy counsel
for Mrs. Bulger that the supreme court
via without Jurisdiction to hear nnd try
tho same for the reasons above assigned,

Chief Justice White In handing down
tho decision of the court held that It was
without jurisdiction, and the esse was
thertforo dismissed, leaving the Judg-
ment of the court below intact In Mrs,
Bulger's favor.

firnln (irnillim Hearings.
Hearings were begun today before the

house commltteo on agriculture on tho
Lever bill for securing uniform grading
of grain, preventing rlccctlvc transactions
In grain and regulating the traffic
thereof. Several gralnmen of Nebraska
will be heard by the committee In tht
course of the honrlngs. Hero for that
purpose now arc C. D. Sturtevcnt,
chairman for the transportation commit
tee of Omaha Grain exchange, nnd J. W
Shorthlll of Hampton.

Omiilinn Ak for Coininlsilnns.
John N. Baldwin of Omaha has tele

graphed Congressman Lobeck, asking his

We are distrib-
utors of Kaysor's
silk gloves, ho-

siery and

Philadelphia Mill Purchase

Curtain Materials Sale Tuesday

terns. 3G 50 inches wluo.
$1 yard. choice

Colored Madras 25c
This is one the most

bargains sale. This dra-
pery material looks Just

that sells for
yard. secured overga hundred
plctes greens, blues,

mixed colors. All
Tuesday at, QK

yard

20c Materials
All etamine

with Just three or
bolts kind,
ecru, worth

The

assistance In securing a commission as
lieutenant In the army to be sent to
Mexico. Van H. Lady of Omaha also
usks Mr. 1obeck's good offices In secur-
ing appointment as major or captain
In the quartermaster's department.
requests have been filed wllh the War
department.

Caller at I'npltnl,
B. Koehler and J. J. Burke of Geneva

were, upon Congressman Sloan to-

day and will ' remain hero several days
on business before the department.

Californian Argues
Against Repeal of
Free Tolls Provision

WASHINGTON. April 27 -- William II.
Wheeler of San Francisco,
the Chamber of Commerce of that clly,
abpearcd before the senate committee on
Inter-ocean- canals today In opposition
tu the bill to repeal the tolls exemption
clause of the Panama act.

Mr. Wheeler called attention to the
position taken by the Associated
Chambers of Commerce of tho Pacltlc
Coast, when In October, 1011. It passed
a resolution demanding that American
vessels rngHged In coastwise, shipping be
exempted the payment of lolls.

Mr. Wheeler dwelt on the point that
ths free tolls provision did not constitute

against crsela of other
nations that would use the canal for
the reason that no foreign ships could
engage In American constwlse
What discrimination might be alleged
to exist, Mr. Wheeler contended, was In

tho navigation laws of the United States

Criticism for the
Removal of Ships

Tampico Bay
WASHINGTON, April 27, - Declaring

that the Stnto department has failed to
the fenato foreign relations com

mittee the Information It possessed
cerning conditions In Mexico .Senator Fall
has asked Senator Stone, chairman of
the committee, to request the same In
formation from the secretary of war.
Senator Fall received a telegram
from J. B. Wood, an American from
Tampico, now nt Galveston, ac
tion which would allow Americans to re.
turn to the protection of their property
In Mexico. Wood criticised removal of
American war from Tampico.

H0STETTER AT

HERMOSILLA WAS 0MAHAN

Louis Hostetter, American consul at
Hermoslllo, Moxlco, who figured In sev-

eral dispatches from that locality regard-
ing the safely of Americans, Is a for-
mer Omahan. Ho whs a resident of this
c'ty when ho received his present ap
polntmcnt.

Mr. Hostetter Is brother-in-la-w of Dr.
Charles Roscwntcr. lie was bdm In New
York City, but spent a good portion of
his llfo In the southern republic. Ho
Uvcd In Omaha for two years, 1504 to
190$, Inclusive.

of
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Wo made an agroemont with some of tho lurgest mills In

Philadelphia to take ull their surplus stocks of bungalow nets,
bobblnots, scrims, fancy colored madras, etamlnes, f Hot nets
and many other standard curtain nlaterlals over fifty cases
In all. Wo mado a cash offer, and bought all at a very
low figure, hence are ablo to offer really sensational values
In this sale.

Nets Worth to $1 Yard at 25c
All the bungalow nets, filet nets and novelty nots from tho

big purchase. White, Ivory and ecru color. , Plain and fancy
weaves In an endless assortment of the most dcslrablo pat
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25c to 50c Scrims
Btamlne, scrim, voile mar-

quisette, hundreds season's
best newest patterns. Plain
fancy woaves with ribbon edges,
stripes block patterns. Also vory
fino plain voile marquisette.
Curtain materials

40c to 75c Bobbinet at Yard 15c
All bobbinet from special purchase. Heavy

light weight weaves, white color.
bolts from up yards wldo.
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of Lace Curtains

Factory
The Immense

purchase sale of
saving considerable

of them during
of bargains left

30c liquid gold
for living room,
and dining room,
Roll

30c imported
duplex' oatmeal
Plain colors.
Roll

You Can Enroll in Our

Free Dressmaking School

Tuesday at 2 P. M.

Sale of Henry SiegeFs
Trunks, Traveling Bags

and Umbrellas, Wednesday

BRANCH BANKJOR OMAHA

Kansas City Figures on Only Two
of Them.

WANTS NEBRASKAN ON BOARD

Fnrther Development to Walt on
Ilesnlta of Operation of the

Attt Federal Ilnnklnir
System.

KANSAS CITY, Mo . .April
Bankers who have made a study of the

probable operation of the new federal
reserve system generally agree that the
federal reserve bank to be established In
Kansas City of district No. 10. will open
two branches, one at Omaha and another
at Denver, soon after tho parent Institu-
tion Is In operation. Oklahoma City,
Tulsa and Muskogee, In Oklahoma and
Wichita, Kan., are alreody campaigning
for branches, but It Is Improbable that
the federal reserve bank of Kansas City
will open any In Kansas or Oklahoma
The opinion prcall that there are not
enough points In Kansas, Olkahoma or
Missouri which cannot be served over
night by the parent Institution to war-
rant the establishment of more than two
branches.. But In the event that the
southern Oklahoma counties which are
endeavoring to be Included In the Kansas
City district Instead of Dallas, Tex., dis-

trict, succeed In bringing about a transfer
of their territory, a branch may be neces- -

saiy at Oklahoma City
One Director from Nebraska.

In choosing the three "Class A" mem-
bers who illl serve on the directorate of
the federal reserve bank of Kansas City,
It Is hoped that one will be from Ne-

braska, one from Colorado and one from
Kansas City. Those urging such a selec-

tion point out that the Kansas City mem-

ber would naturally be thoroughly fa-

miliar with the credits of Kansas, Mis-

souri and Oklahoma. The banker chosen
for the directorate from Colorado would
bo familiar with Colorado and New
Mexico credits, while the Nebraska
bunker would have a knowledge of the
credits of Wyoming. Thus, the bankers
on the directorate would be familiar with
the various credits In the great territory
of district No. 10, which occupies an area
of 600,640 square miles, much of which Is
undeveloped.

The Kansas City district will have a
membership of 35 national banks, which
will contribute a capital of $3,634,01(1.

There are, however, nearly 2.P00 state
banks and trust companies In this dis-

trict, Ihe combined capital and surplus
of which exceed that of the national
banks which have Joined the system. Of
these only about 20 per cent have suf
ficient capital to entitle them to mem-
bership.

The stockholders of the Fidelity Trust
company with a capital of 11,000,000 and
a surplus of $1,009,000, and the stockhold-
ers of the Commerce Trust company,
with a capital of $1,000,000 and a surplus
of $lf0,000, two of the largest banking In-

stitutions In Kansas City, have authorised
tholr directors to enter tho new system.
One nr two other state Institutions In
this district have voted to Join, but the
majority are likely to defer action until
tho now plan has been tried out.

Tho Persistent and Judlslous Ubo of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Wo d o v e 1 o p
your films free
regardless of
where you havo
your p r 1 n t in g
done.

19c

19c
25c Etamine 15c

The

many of tho choicest patterns in
and scrim in very hoavy weaves
plain or foncy conters. Worth

Special in sale while the t
, IOC

tho

Etamine, Etc. at 25c
All tho very choicest patterns

In etamine, cable scrim and voiles
With mercerized borders, worth
urj to COc a yard. Choice OP i

Tuesday, yard 60C
Continues Tuesday

Sale of Wall Paper
values we arc offering in our mill
wall paper have been the means of

money to people who took advan-
tage the first day of the sale. Plenty

for those who come Tuesday.
papers 20c special i bed room
library wall papers. Floral,

A stripe and Dres-
den.ATU Roll 10c

German 00c Imported oatmeal
papers, Japanese grass cloth and

21c tiffany
Roll

blend. 27c
16c papers for living

and dining rooms, g
ball and stores. Roll DC

8c papers for bedrooms,
dlnlgs rooms and o
kitchens. Roll.. OC


